## Columbia Human Research Protection Office (HRPO) Staff Directory

### DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Direct Line</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Ruotolo</td>
<td>AVP for Human Research Protection</td>
<td>342-1218</td>
<td>blr2102</td>
<td>154 Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Director, Operations</td>
<td>342-0756</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>154 Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Butaud-Rebbaa</td>
<td>Director, IRB Management</td>
<td>773-544-3676</td>
<td>lb2643</td>
<td>154 Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Kim</td>
<td>Director, Compliance Oversight</td>
<td>851-7043</td>
<td>gk2477</td>
<td>Studebaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Bazylewicz</td>
<td>Asst. Director, IRB Management</td>
<td>342-0948</td>
<td>kb3243</td>
<td>154 Haven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 154 Haven Avenue, 1st Floor, New York, New York 10032

Main: (212) 305-5883 Email: IRBoffice@columbia.edu Conference Room: (212) 342-1225

### NAME | TITLE | DIRECT LINE | E-MAIL | ROOM #
---|---|---|---|---
**Staff supporting IRB 1**
Diana Lesmes | Manager | 342-3182 | dl3041 | 102
Catherine Singer | IRB Specialist | 342-0181 | cs4145 | 102

**Staff supporting IRB 2**
Oskar Neyra | Manager | 342-0033 | on2170 | 102
Emily Capak | Assistant Manager | 342-1222 | ec3618 | 102

**Staff supporting IRB 3**
Stephanie Peña | Manager | 342-1215 | sm4434 | 102
Julissa Borbon-Marcelin | IRB Specialist | 305-8672 | jgb15 | 102

**Staff supporting IRB 4**
Qiana Quiles | Manager | 305-3667 | qq2110 | 102
Jenilee Henriquez | Assistant Manager | 342-0035 | jh2716 | 102
Elaine Baulsir | IRB Specialist | 342-0038 | eb3478 | 102
Adrian Reyes | IRB Specialist | 305-6485 | ar4370 | 102

**Staff supporting IRB 5**
Yaritza Collazo | Senior Manager | 305-1007 | yr111 | 102
Kristin Williams | IRB Specialist | 342-0031 | kw2994 | 102

**EXPEDITED/ADMIN**
Ashley Halinski | Manager | 342-0180 | ah3675 | 102
Carri-Ann Gay | IRB Specialist | 305-9462 | cg2618 | 102
Janelle Ortega | IRB Specialist | 305-4144 | jo2629 | 102
Matthew Neky | IRB Specialist | 305-9008 | mjn2142 | 102
Rosanna Fajar | IRB Specialist | 342-3058 | rf2262 | 102

**MORNINGSIDE (MS)**
Annie Barry | Assistant Manager | 342-0034 | ab14 | 101
Stephanie Stanford | IRB Specialist | 342-0052 | ss6344 | 101

**OPERATIONS**
Vacant | Exec. Asst./QA Specialist | 342-0095 | TBD | 101
Tasha Smith | Senior IRB Specialist - Liaison | 342-5136 | ts2257 | 101
Vacant | IRB Regulatory Specialist | 342-0949 | TBD | 101

### Studebaker Building, 615 West 131st Street, New York, NY 10027

**NAME | TITLE | DIRECT LINE | E-MAIL | FLOOR**
---|---|---|---|---
**COMPLIANCE OVERSIGHT**
Grace Kim | Director, Compliance Oversight | 851-7043 | gk2477 | 6
Maryanne McGinn | Research Compliance Manager | 851-7041 | mm4332 | 6
Vacant | IRB Audit Specialist | 853-0233 | TBD | 6
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